
E109

Using E-mail
Appropriately at
Work

What: Giving thought to
e-mail use, impact of
inappropriate communi-
cations, impact on
employers, communicat-
ing with clarity, and eti-

quette; avoiding career-killing bad behaviors. 

When: policy discussions, general education, inter-
nal circulation, HR presentations
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E111
The Sleepy
Employee

What: Why sleep mat-
ters, impact of sleep-
lessness, sleep and
your health, how much
sleep do you need, get-
ting a better night’s
rest, habits that support

and don’t support restful sleep. 

When: general education, counseling sessions,
health lobby displays,

E110
Distracted Driving
and You

What: The problem of
distracted driving,
deadly cell phone
habits, other devices
that distract, driving
responsibly, do’s and
don’ts behind the

wheel.

When: general education, health displays

E106

What to Do about
Compassion
Fatigue

What:  What is com-
passion fatigue; What
is the cause of com-
passiong fatigue;
Overcoming and recov-
ering from compassion

fatigue; tips, do’s and don’ts; putting yourself
first in a healthy way.

Where: counseling sessions; health fairs; wait-
ing rooms, brown-bag luncheons

E112

When You Face
Personal Change

What: It’s human
nature to resist change;
start by examing fears;
the nature of change,
how to reprogram your
thinking about change,

looking for the opportunity in change, targeting
goals, tips for moving forward, and more.

When: consultative use, downsizing, displays

E113

Common Sense
Communication
at Work

What: Help employees
protect themselves and
the company; out of
bounds topics to avoid,
how to be a change
agent and take proper

steps to maintain a positive work culture, when oth-
ers say the wrong thing at the wrong time

When: health unit displays, seminars, brown-bag
sessions, general education

E114

Teaching Your
Kids to Save
Money

What: Help childrenstart
early to appreciate
money, manage spend-
ing, and save. How to
teach, short-term
actions to take, building

excitement and proper motivation.

When: parenting classes, seminars, health lobby
literature displays.

E107

Protecting Your
Kids from Stealth
Marketing

What: Children are
unwitting targets of cor-
porate marketing.
Here’s some aware-
ness to help parents be
more aware and be in

more control 

When: brown bag luncheons, health unit lobby
distribution, general education

Order on back or go to 
WORKEXCEL.COM

E108

Stopping Intimate
Partner Violence

What: What is intimate
partner violence, who
are the victims, why
victims stay, and how
to empower yourself to
act, take a stand, and

protecting yourself.

When: counseling sessions, health unit, special
seminars.
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E116
Do You Know
About Your
Teenager’s Friends

What: Why you need to
know who your teen is
hanging out with, how
to find out, but not be a
control freak; meeting
parents of friends,
entertaining teen

friends at home; when to act, evaluating friends,
how to talk to your teen about their friends.

When: brown bag sessions, health lobby dis-
plays, counseling sessions 

E118

Holiday Eating Tips
You Can Bite Into

What:  Dealing with the
temptations! Realistic
goals, food preparation,
eating strategies, under-
standing moderation, tips
and tricks for winning the
holiday food battle.

When: general education, health unit displays,
brown baggers

E117

Using Emotional
Intelligence to
Boost Customer
Satisfaction

What:  Help yourself,
help your company,
enjoy your job more
with tips on EI and how
to use it on the job;

what is EI, how does EI apply to customer rela-
tionships...frankly, how to be liked!

When: customer relationship management
training

E119

Creating a
Welcoming
Workplace for
Disabled Workers

What: How to positively
respond to disabled
workers; what to say
and how to say it when
faced with uncomfort-

able situations; seeing the individual, not the
disability, changing your behavior/attitude.

When: general education

E120

Workplace Survivor
Syndrome

What: What is work-
place survivor syn-
drome; coping with loss
at work, managing guilt
and anger, steps to take
to experience healing
and how to adopt a

renewed positive attitude about the future.

When: post-downsizing, counseling sessions
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E115

Saying “No” to
Your Child

What: Learning how to
say no can prevent a
lifetime of problems;
understanding “no” and
effectiveness with child
communication; new
techniques for getting

cooperation; how to duck the useless fighting 

When: brown bag luncheons, waiting rooms,
general education, counseling sessions.
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